The farmers fortune 4-h meeting was called to order on May 17th, 2012 at 7:05 p.m.
Justin Roberts and Trey Giannini held the flags.
Welcome Laura Gore to the club.
Makenzie Charles and Evan Charles reported on the teen council meeting.
Makenzie Charles also reported on the teen training that took place on April 28-29th.
Holden Goldey reported on the shooting sports and anyone who is wanting to join still can contact Debbie House at the 4H office.
Tyler Thorne reported on the state public speaking contest.
Spring show June 2nd and 3rd- WEIGH-IN and TAGGING is Friday night.
Haley Tanner reported on what to bring to the spring show if showing swine.
Evan Charles reported on what to bring to the spring show if showing sheep.
Annette Braun reported on what to bring to the spring show if showing beef.
Makenzie Charles reported on what to bring to the spring show if showing goat.
camp dates:
Day Camp June 18-22
Overnight Camp July 15-21
Volunteers needed to help with camp Contact Bonnie at bboyden@umd.edu
Summer Fun Event June 14th, 2012
After the meeting we did a game where you were in groups and had to come up with the four things you would take with you after your ship sinks.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:55 p.m.

Until next meeting,
Kelcy Lancaster
Farmers fortune reporter
On March 31st we had our first health activity. Five members and six adults attended. Mrs. Donna Warren showed us how to make homemade waffles, not from a mix or frozen. We learned that you can save money by preparing food at home and the food tastes just as good as eating out.

On May 19th we met for another health activity. Eight members and six adults attended. Mrs. Donna Warren showed us how to make fruit smoothies. We learned how to read and understand nutrition fact labels. We learned skim milk, yogurt have calcium & vitamin D and strawberries have vitamin C & fiber which help keep our bodies strong. The smoothies tasted really good too.

By: Amonte Savoy, Gold Medal's club reporter
Members of the Charles County 4-H Gone to the Dogs club had a stand at the Dog Fest held May 26 and 27 at the Regency Furniture Stadium. They were there to inform people about their club and what the club does as a group and for the community.

Pictured left to right are Kyle Noah Batchelor, Gabbie Gonzales and Mikie Gonzales.

Members of the Charles County 4-H Gone to the Dogs club participated in the Spring Dog Show held Sunday, June 3 at the Charles County Fairgrounds. Pictured are the members that participated with the judge, Dr. Sarah Meador.